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Addrefsd
Britain,

the

to

I

EleBors

occafiond hy

Report of a late

of Great
the farther

Co7Jtfntttee

of

ISe-

crecy.

Gentkmejty

Owever improper

this Juncture
appear to fome, for an Addrefs of this Kind, it is evident,
that no Occafion is fo proper to
remind the Eledors of Great
Britain of the Neccffity of being watchful over their Rights, as when they are in
Danger of having their Attention diverted,
from their neareft and moft important Concerns at home, to the flattering Profpett of
Succefs and Glory abroad.
Dazling as this

may

Profped
is

is,

it

is

fo perilous to a

certain, that

no Junclure

free People, as

breaking, or endeavouring to

B

when by

break a foreign

)

2

(

re'i^n

Toke^ they give their

Bofom Enemies an

Opportunity of iorgin^Domeftic ChatJis.This
was the Cafe v.'ith the *freeft People, exceptTheir Triing ourfelves, that ever lived
umphs were glorious, but dearly did they
pay lor them Had their Armies been lels
luccefsful Abroad, their Liberties had been
:

:

more fecure

at

Home

:

Nor

is

there in

all

the Hiftory of their Republick, a fingle In-

Attempt

ftance of a fuccefsful
their Gonftitution,

the head of an

but w hen

Army,

it

to

fubvert

was made at

return'd with Glory,

from fubduing the Enemies of their GounBut let us look to later Times.
trv.
The Hiftory of Great Britahi differs
Refped from that of
widely in one
other Gountries in Eiirofe : Amongft
the latter, we find that Public Liberty
\vas generally fubverted by thofe Princes
who were moft formidable Abroad \ but in
Br'itain the nobleft Acquifitions to the Liall

berties

Princes

of the People, were gain'd under
'jjere as fuccefsftd Abroad^ as

who

they were belo^'d at Home : But tho' this
might in a great Meafure be owing to the

Perlbnal Virtues of the Princes themfelves,
yet it is certain, that had they bien both deiigning and ambitious, the then Gonftitution
of the Military Force muft have prevented

Encroachments becaufe all Encroachments upon the Liberties of the People at
that Time were the fatne upon the Protheir

•

perty
* The Romans,

3

(

perty

of thofe

)

who compofed the Army
the Army never could be
•

and therefore
brought to agree to them, or to underftand
any other Diity^ befides that which they
ow*d to their Country. Their Cafe was
different from
that of our Neighbours,
"where their Princes finding the Means to
introduce Mercenary Forces, created an Inter efl feparate from, and ftronger than that

of the Conftitution.
As either the unavoidable Neccfhty of
Jundures, the wicked Arts of Government,
or a deftrudive Affectation of imitating our
Neighbours, has made an almoft total Alteration in this Rcfpect ; you are called upon by common Prudence, arifing from
the melancholy Experience of other Countries, and by the Duty you owe to yourfelves and Poflerity, to have more now than
at other Times, a watchful Eye to the Prefervation of your Liberties ; when there is
an Appearance of a foreign and a juccefsftd
War. The Nation, in the laft great War
in which fhe was engag'd againfl: the fame
Enemy that rz-e (hall be probably engag'd
againft, amidft all her great and glorious
Succefles abroad, never lofS: Sight of their
Rights at home. Succefs feems to have
made them more than ordinarily jealous of
them and perhaps it was owing to this
Jealoufy that a foreign War, glorioufly car•

B

a

ricd

(4
ried on
in the

by

a mercenary

)

Army,

did not end

Ruin of the Peoples Liberty.

You are now on the Eve of a War but
how different is the Juncture from that when
•

laft War was undertaken
A Junfture,
which the contending Parties in the State
were fo equally ballanc'd, that neither of
them ccuU opprefs the other ^ yet both
were obliged to ad, in Appearance at Icaft,
for the common Good, and againft the common Enemy. To this was owing the Prefer vation
of our Conftitution, by which
the prcfent iiluftrious Royal Family fits
upon 'the Throne and to this it is now
owing that you have it yet in your Power
to fet your Rights beyond the Reach of all

the

!

in

•

future

Violation.

Eur how alter'd is your prefcnt Situation from what I have juft mention'd ? After
a con (Ian t Oppofition to the Meafures of a
wicked Minifter for twenty Years, the Perfons whom you fo nobly, and at laft fo fuc-

cclsfuUy fcconded in that Oppofition, are
the iirft who fucceeded to fome of the late
to all his Places, and to a
's Power,
No fooner
double Share of his Reproach.
had your Virtue put it in their Power to

M

this
Conftitution, upon
which muft have endur'd as long
as the Scnfe or Spirit of Liberty itfclf, than
they (liamefuUy avow'd to the World, that
all the Oppofition they made, was not for
your

have

eClablifh'd

Principles

;

{

5

)

your Rights^ but for their own Ends ; they
avow'd that all their Warmth was but affeded ^ that the Laws they contended for,
were never meant to pafs \ that the Grievances they complain'd of, were never intended to be remov'd j that the Perlbns they
oppos'd, were never defign'd to be DunKh'd
but that all thofe were merely Pretences,
the better to recommend themfelves to
your Favour, till they had an Opportunity,
in their

own

Perfons, of repeating the very

fame Conduct which they had lojultly blam'd
That it may not be thought
in others.
this is thrown out to inflame the Paffions,
or to awaken the Refcntment of the Public
againft

its

appeal to

Governours, give

Fads

:

And

firft

me Leave
to this

to

fingle

Confideration^ that tho' thofe Apoftate Patriots were in Power for upwards of four
Months, during the Sitting of P1,
the Nation did not obtain one Law in Fa-

vour of Public Liberty, during all that
time ; tho' the fourth part of that Time,
has been by Experience found fufficient for
concerting, and pafling many Laws which
may endanger it. You expecled a Repeal
of the Septennial Ad, and that the time for
the Continuance of the fame Parliament
fhould be limited to three Years ; and even
in this you gave up tome part of the Rights
of the Conftitution, which entitles you to
annual Parliaments.
I fay, you cxpcded
this.

{

this,

rag'd

and your

6)

Expedations were cncou-

by the conftant

who had

juft

ProfelTions

got into Power,

of thofe

and who,

while out of Power, made this a favourable
Topic of Declamation. But, how Ihamefully did they abufe you ? How diredly
contradictory were
the Speeches of the
fame Men under the Mask of Tatrtotifm,

what they ufe when in TojfeJJion of
^oiijer} To what can this be owing ? To
Convidion ? No, they laid afide the Mo-

to

not by a Debate, but a Divifion
All
the Convidion they had, was, that they
were refolved not to lofe their Places; what
tion,

:

they cry'd out againft

as

{hameful and un-

conftiiutional under the late Minifter, they

defended and over-rul'd as right under themfelves.They laugh'd at the Arguments themfelves

tions

had us'd ; and fcoft at the Expectaand Calamities of their Country.

You expected a Place-Bill, which might
have prevented the Courfe of Corruption,
that Canker of this Conftitution ; but, tho*
this was the Meafure, upon which, to Appearance, the principal Strefs of the late Oppofition was founded, yet the principal Advocates for

it,

when

out of Place,

principal Oppofers

when

became

its

To what

can
this be owing ? To the Inexpediency of the
Thing ? No, if it was Expedient in the Time
of the late Oppofition, it is equally Expedient now ? The Expediency, or Fitnefs of
in.

Publick

;

1)

(

Publick Meafures,

is

never

determined

by

any Confidsration of the Perfons of thole

who

are, or arc not in Place.

If thcfe Pernot
deferve
the
Trufc repoled in
fons do
them, it is proper they fhould be limited
and circumfcrib'd fiom abufing it ; if they

do deferve it, they never will oppofe a
Meafure which may prevent the lame Trutt
from being abufed, in Cafe their Succeflbrs
fliall have lefs Virtue than themfelves.
\x\
a Free Government, the very AfFedion or

Love

for

Power

but a Love

is

a lufpicious Circumftance

for a deftruclive

enter into an honeft Heart.

Power never can

Our

Fore-fathers

would have afted unworthy that glorious
Chara£ler they have tranfmitted to their Pofterity, had they abitain'd only from an undue
Exercife of Power in their own Perfons ; had
they been tamely contented with the PoITefon of Power themfelves^ they muft have left
but little Licerty to their SuccelTors. But our
late Patriots have fo far difregarded the Interef^s of Pofterity, that, by their Condud,
they have contributed all they could, to
render

it

impracticable for a right 'Tlacs-Eill

from ever

after takina; Effect.

The next Difappointment which your juft
and reafonable Hopes met with, was in the
Continuance of the nuinerous Penal Laws,
which muil have the moil: terrible Effect not
only upon the Liberties and Troperties^ but
upon the bftrit of a Free People. Sla^very
confiits

s

(8)
confifts

in

StihjeBion to Arbitrary

Power

;

an Independance upon every
Thing but the Salutary Conji'tiuttonal Law
The Penal Laws are conof the Country.
to the Genius of this
lefTedly contrary
and, placing the Execution
Conftitution
of them in the Hands of a Minlftry, \s againft the Sprit of Liberty it lelf.
Nay
they are equally deftrudive to the Rights of
a Free People, vvhether they are rigidly or
gently executed ; for fuppofing them to be
Liberty^

in

\

gently executed, yet ftiil the Lafli hangs over
the Head of the Subjecl, v/ho in fuch a Si-

tuation never can be faid to be free ; and it
to put
flill is in the Option of the Miniftry

them

Execution, in Cafe the Subject fhall
contrary
to his Dictates or Interefts,
dare,
to affert his own Rights, as an Engl'ifhman.
Therefore, the late Patriots forfeited every
Pretence to that noble Appellation, by their
never fo much as attempting a Repeal of any
in

one of thole Laws againft which they themfelves, for fuch a Number of Years, had
acted, fpoke, and voted.
You expeded, and juftly too, that the
Mif-conduct of the Authors of all your Miferics for thefe twenty Years paft, of all

Nation has fallen into,
of all the ridiculous Expences fhe has been
at, and of all the Blood that fhe has pour'd
out to no Purpofe, fhould be enquired into, and puniih'd.
The Spirit, with which
the Contempt this

this

(

9

)

was der4anded^ run too high, not to be
fome Meafure gratify'd ; but it was gratify'd only in Part, and the fubfequent
Meafures render'd the Events arifing upon
the Enquiry more affronting and provoking
to the Nation, than if an Enquiry had never
"been mov'd for, or, if mov'd for, flatly deThe Fads were clearly prov'd, the
ny'd.
Criminal convicted to the Satisfaction of the
whole Nation, and yet you were exprefsly
told, th3.t you could have no Sat'isfnLj'tou.
this

in

Had

thefe Fa£ts never been enquired into,

and if enquired into, had the Proofs of them
been but doubtful and dark, fomewhat
might have been faid in Favour of their
Authors ; fomewhat might have been faid
to mitigate the Cenfure of the Publick, againft

thofe

who

fcreen

the Guilty
Nay,
been happy for the
:

fome Senfe it had
Nation that no Enquiry had been fet on
Foot, becaufe had the Facts never been enquired into,
the Trefumpion muft havje
(till
remain'd that they were fun'ijhable \
the Terror of an Enquiry muft have ftiii
hung over the Head of that Criminal, and
all future ones, and might have been a
Check upon their Mifconduct
But how
in

:

does the Cafe ftand at prcfent

?

All the Oppofition which is poffible to be
made, was made to the Enquiry itfelf ; at
laft It was carried by a very narrow Majority, and limited to that Period, within

G

which

)

(

which the

leaft

10

guilty

Tran^dions hap-

pen'd, and wherein they who had the deep»eft Hand infome of the moft important Scenes

of Iniquity muft have appear'd in their proper Colours, without the Mask of Patriotiim they had fo long worn ; and have
been expofed to the juft, and merited Re*
fcntment of the Publick.
However, when the Inquiry was made,
and alter with infinite Trouble, Fatigue,
and Labour, a few of the many Mifteries of
Iniquiry that had happen'd within that Period were laid open, and nothing remain'd
bur to proceed to Judgment, a Veil is fuddcnlv drawn over the whole- they who had
b'-fore aded in the moft publick Scenes of
Oppodtion, withdraw behind the Curtain,
tlie People are in eifcd told, that, let the
Offences of a
r be ever fo deep, and
his Crimes ever fo complicated, his Perfon,

M

Family, and his Eftate,
mufl: be ever facred, and above the Reach
This, 1 fay, was in efof publick Juftice.
the Language which the Impunity of
feet,
r fpoke to the whole Nation,
the late
and implied an Indemnification to every one
of his SuccefTors, who Ihall be found hige*
So
metis enough to otit-do htm in Guilt,
that you are to confider in what a Condition your own Rights and thofe of your Pof*
terity ftand from this Implication.
Should
his

Intereft,

M—

his

)

(

;

"

For fhould the moft neceffary War for the
Defence and Glory of Great Britain be

by the Sovereign,
by the Hearts, the Hands, and the

for the future enter'd into

feconde'd

M

r may with
Purfes of the Subjeds, a
Eafe and Safety defeat the beft laid Expedition
He may facrifice the moft important
Lives, and convert to his own Advantage
or that of his Friends, Money earn'd by the
Blood, the Sweat, and the Toil of the Sol:

dier or Sailor,

and

all

with a View to ad-

own Intereft.
He may ftrike at the moft

vance his

fundamental
Principles of your Liberties, at the Privileges of your Corporations and publick Bodies,
Violations that have been puniflied,
Terfons of Kings t he mfelves ; He
apply to his own infamous Purpofes,
that publick Treafure, for which you are
daily labouring, and which your Reprefcntatives have generoufly given for fupporting
the Dignity of your Civil Government.
This Mifapplication may amount to greater
Sums, than P
ts in former Times
thought proper to entruft to their Princes,
In fhort,
even upon prefling Emergencies.
all the Abufes which your Forefathers fp
nobly and fuccefsfuUy ftrugglcd to prevent
in Kings,
rs
may be repeated in
with this Difference, that Kings were often
check'd, and fometimes puniftied ; but a
fo far from
r frcni this Precedent is
being
C 2
e'oen in the

may

M

—

M-

;

(

12

)

being under the Dread of Puniihrncnt, that
he will think himfclf entitled to Rewards
and Diftindlions ; nay, what is above all,
to that quiet Reto retire in his old Age,
treat w^hich is the nobleft Reward next to
the Approbation of the publick Voice, that
a Life fpent in promoting the Good of the
Publick can receive.
I fhall now take the Liberty to fpecify
one Fad, and fubmit it to your Confideration, after premifing a few Refledions that

•Icem

Ucitii

tally to figgeft.

Rewards and Punifiiments are juftly ef^
teem'd tlie two Pillars of Government ; and
tho' the very Reverfe of one another in their

own

yet they equally operate to
the fame End ^ which is the Safety of So^
Nay, I am not fure, whether the
c/ety.
proper Diftribution of Rewards and Punifhments be not the greateft Art in every Government, and the mifplacmg of either, one
of the greateft Difcouragements that Virtue
can receive. This is not an Age where People are fo romantically heroic, as to think
that Virtue is her O'-jjn Re'-juard^ no, an

Nature,

honeft

Man who

fally,

has a Right to think himfclf intitled
which otherwife fall

fcrvcs

his

Country

fiith-

to thofe Advantages,

to thofe

who lefs deferve them

;

he has even

Right to complain

if he is difappointed
Difappoiiitmcnt can only
proceed from fomc private mercenary View

a

bccaufe

luch

a

of

{

of thofe

who have

13

)

the Difpofal of public Ic

Affairs.

But however conducive the proper Dii^
Rewards may be to right poli-

tribution of

OEconomy

that of Punifhments is
;
not more necefTary.
Man
may be honeft tho' not rewarded, but a
Rogue will never reclaim, if he is under no
Dread of being punifli'd.
When wicked
Meafures meet with Impunity^ it is the
fame as if they received a SaiiB'ton \ fuch
tical

equally,

A

if

Impunity throws down all the Fences with
which the Laws of Nature and Nations, or
the Wifdom of our Anceftors had guarded
either publick Liberty or private Property

;

expofes both to the Infults of the lawlefs
and rapacious Invader
it finks the Condiit

•

tion of the free-born Subjed to a Level
with that of the meaneft Slave, and-creates
Fetters for innocent, unborn Poilerity.

But how

are

thofe Confiderations ftrong

when the Abufe of
publick Power receives not only Impimt^y
but Reward, And the Indignation of cverv
virtuous Man muft fwell to a ftill farther
Heighth, when this hnfunity and thofe Re^
wards attend every Species of oppreffive
Power from the Minlftcr, who didates in
the Cabinet of his
to the Fellow
r,
who Lords it in the Face of a Haftings.
Will Pofterity believe, that fuch a Cafe has
happened in this free Country, where '^eaas they are aggravated,

M

lonfy

(

14)

'Tower has ever been the nobleft
Charaderiftick of Liberty^ and the punifhing its Abufe, the moft falutary EfFed of
Law : VVill it believe that the Favour of a
C
t encircled with a Coronet, that Head
which the Jufticc of a Nafion demanded to
a Block ; and that the petty Offender who
aim'd at one Blow to deftroy the Rights of
his Fellow Citizens, after being funijh'd by
louly of

—

the Co7iJikutiony was rewarded by the Goliemment.
TheCircumftance I have here hinted at h^
with Regard to one L
r, High B -ff

—

of /F
whom, after the Juftice of
r,
Parliament cenfur'd for one of the moft notorious Violations of Liberty that ever was
heard of, the Gratitude of the
r rewarded with a more than Minifterial Profuflon.
Were the Precedent which this Piofufion has fet limited to Perfonal Confideration, or a temporary Inconveniency, there
might perhaps befome Room for an Imputation o^ 111- Nature in taking this publick
Notice of it; but we are to confider, that
the Service for which this 1500/. was paid,
had not even the Merit o^ fuccefsful V'tllany \ That it was the Reward of an Attempt to fubvert the moft valuable Privilege of Engl'ipjj7ien
that it was but like an
Earneft Penny of what he might have expected had he been fuccefsful.
Add to all
this,
that the Period both when this Ad

M

\

was

(

15

)

was committed, and when it was
was fo critkal^ that the Fate of

punifh'd,
this

Na^

nay, the Liberties of Eurofej dependtiofty
ed upon the Majority y (fmall as it was)
which it was intended to create.
But let us confider this Tranfattlon in a
Every Commoner of
more general Light.
England who comes into Parliament, tho*
he is chofen by a particular County, or Ci-

Borough, jervethfor the whole Kingdom* See Cook's 4th Inrf. 14. From hence
that every undue Eledion into
it follows,

ty, or

Parliament is equally a Violation of the
Pvights of the whole Nation, with thofe of
the particular County or Corporation for
which fuch a Reprefentative is return'd. In
the Cafe wc are now confidering, tho' the
Blow was immediately aim'd at the City of
fVeftminJler^ yet the Stroke fell equally upr
Every Commoner of
on all the Nation.
England \n Parliament fits upon that Great
Jury whofe Votes regulates my Property a^
well as yours ; and the Property, Intercft,
and Liberty of the Cities of London^ Brifi
^c. as well as of Wejimiu(oly Edinburgh^
Therefore the Breach of popular Prifier.
vilege committed by this Lr affede^
the whole Nation^ the Parliament underftood it fo ; the Conftitution has always unit foand accordingly a ConftituPunifhment too mild indeed for the
Nature of his Crime, but as feverc as the

derftood
tional

Power

(

i6

)

Power of

the Jndges could extend to^ was
upon the Offender.
Bat what
Says the great Spring
happens after ?
of all Offences, " You have been true to
me, tho' you have been a Traitor to your
<(
Country ; you are acquitted by me, tho*
*' you have
been cenfurM by P
1.
Nay, the very Money which was granted
inflicted

by P

1 to fupport the Dignity of
Government, I will apply as a Reward for an Attempt to fubv^ert the Li-»

this

"

berties of

I

may

P

ts

challenge any

ihemfelves.

Man

of Senfe to

put any other Conflruc^ion than

this

upon

the 1500/. paid to this P'ellow,
This is
the natural, the plain Language which that
Facl exprefs'd ; and I may venture to appeal to all Experience, and to all Knowledge
of human Nature, whether any Returning
Officer with a i?a^ Heart would ever boggle at any dirty

Job were he

to

have

i

joo/.

to indemnify him.

This Remuneration therefore was a Strain
of Power, even beyond the infolcnt Claim
For in this
itfdf of ^/ffenfi/g witb Laii^s.
Cafe the Law had determined ; this Determination was ftrengthen'd by a pofitive Declaration of one Branch of the Legiflature
itfelf,
whojuftly thought the Offence was
leveird againft its own Exiflence ; and this
Declaration was adually carried into Execution.
The Parliament of Britain therefore.

(

fore,

in

this

17

Inftance,

)

might have

m^de

the fame melancholy Reflection with the
Tree in the Fable, upon its being cleft into
Pieces by a Wedge of its own Timber.
Here is the Money granted by Parliament,
applied as a Reward for an Attempt to deftroy Parliaments. So that upon the Whole,
this Fact was not only in fome Meafure the
Exercife of a Power which d'lffens'd "jvith^
but reversed Law.
If the above, as it mufl: be allow'd to be,
is a fair and an impartial State of the Cafe
of the I jog/, paid to L
r, can any Man
who has a Voice in an Elc6lion anfwer

——

he does not his utmoft
to procure an exemplary Rcdrefs for this unparallell'd Violation of national Liberty.
To fay, that the Affair is over, would be
childifh and trifling ; for tho' the Commiffion of it is paft,
yet the Influence of the
Example will coritinue to latefl: Ages, and
may", under the next corrupted and corrupting Miniftry, be fatal.
Nothing can purge
this baneful Influence away but the Puniihment of the Example, and I am afraid, from
fome late Tranficlions and Occurrences, that
there is but little Profped of obtaining that
than by the
Satisfaction any otherwife,
Voice of the Nation calling out ftrongly and
inflantly for Reparation for this Permanent
Violation of their Rights.
for it to Pofterity,

if

D

One

i8

(

)

One of the beft Judges of civil Polity,
has faid long agoj Ea junt an'imadvertenda
^eccata

maxme

qua

dtjJiciUime freca'DeU"

The Puniihment

of an Abule, ought
always be proportion'd to the Difficulty of
preventinp; it ^ and it muft be own'd, that
tur.

the Laws as they now Hand, have render'd it
extreanily difficulty if not imfo/fible to prevent the Abufe of Power in a Returning
Officer \ fo that upon the Detection of fuch
an Offender, the whole Nation, and the
Conftitution itfelf becomes Plaintiff to convict

and punifh him.

in the prelent Cafe, a more importint
Object of national Refentment offers ; even
the Man for whofe Service this, and all other publick Offences were committed j the
Man who may be convi^ed with Eafe, provided he is ^t'ofeaited with Spirit.
But if
any Meafures for this Purpofe fhould not
be carried on with all the Weight and Force
of a national Application, it will give the
rs Subjeci of Tr'tt
late, and ail future
umph \ nay, perhaps furnifh them with a

But

M

Handle

for Ra-jenge.

As

to the Inhabitants

of Weftmh!fter\ it is out of all Doubt, that
they have a natural Right to apply for Satisfaction ; becaufe the Redrefs which the
Parliament meant to give them was eluded
by the Practices of one Man., by there being
no fuch TuTu/hment infl'icfed nfon ike Of'
fender., as either the Nature of bis Offencey
or

(

^9)

Danger of the Examfle demands ^
which the Intention of the Parliament plainlypointed out.
But there is net a Borough
or Corporation in the Kingdom, who is not
or the

immediately interefted in the Fate of this
Application ; becaufe if it fhould be fruitlefs, there is then an End to all Hopes of
feeing the Freedom of Eledions fet beyond
the Danger of being violated with Impunity ; and nothing more in after Times will be
needful for deftroying all the Rights of the
People, than an audacious MInifter lerv'd
As it appears from
by obfl-quious Tools.
publick Papers, that the Inhabitants of
IVedm'mfier have taken fome previous Steps
for conducting this Application, I fliall not
pretend to point out any particular Method
proper for them to proceed in ; but I would
only fubmit it to the Publick, whether it
would not be giving the ftrongeft, and perhaps the iini filing Blow to the Caufe of Corruption and all its Friends either fccret or a.vow'd, if the other great Bodies in the King.dom fhould join in the fame Application, lb
as that

it

may come

before Parliament, fup-

ported by that Intereft, and backed by thofe
Numbers which fo important a Qiieftion deAs 1 underftand that fome very
mands.
confiderable Advances that Way have been
already made, I cannot defpair of feeing a
happy IlTue to this Application, to whatever Power

it

may be made,

D

i

or in whatever

Man-

(
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I

Manner

it is

carried on.

both
much Prudence as
I dare fay,

be done with as
fince the iblemn Refolutions of Par;
liament have repeatedly declared the Right
of allSul-jcds to petition for Redrefs, either
of Abufes or Grievances, and while fuch Relalutions Rand upon the Journals of Parliament, there can fcarcely be any Danger of
exceeding the Bounds of that Duty which
you owe to fuperiour Powers, by carrying
on this Application with Diligence and
will

Spirit

Zeal.

If you proceed in that Manner, your Proceedings may be attended with fuch Succefs
as that the whole Myftery of Iniquity may

be ckar'd up, and the fecret Abettors as
well as the profefs'd Friends of Corruption
may be brought to Publick Cenfure and
Pablick Shame. Every bad Aclion is generally connected with another; and it often
happens that great Difcoveries in Roguery

have been made by Accomplices in it, when
they were threatned with Punifhment, meerly upon the Hopes that either their turning
Evidence would fave themfelves, or that the
Intereji of their Accomplices would find a

Way,

at leafr,

to

mitigate

their

Punifli-

nitrnt.

But in any Event, your attempting to
come at the Bottom of this dark Scene muft
be

attended with

the

beft Confcquences,;

for even fuppofing you llioald

fail

in

your

Ap-

(
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Application, yet the very Attempt will la
fonie Meallire lave a Prefcription of your

Rights to apply to the higher Powers, when
you conceive any notorious Violation- of
your Rights is ofFer'd. It will thereby be
an Awe over the Heads of thofc who hope
to lull you afleep, and perfuade you to leave
your moft important Concerns entirely to
their

Management.

know

been induilrionnv
given out, that the Jufticc of Parliament is not
to be direded by the Voice of the People ;
and that, if the Parliament ftiould find it proper, they will proceed in this and all other
Matters with due Zeal and Vigour.
But to
I

that

it

has

am as fenfible, and
any Member cf that
Body of that juft Independency which they
ought both collectively and perfonally to
this I anfvver

would be

:

That

I

as jealous as

enjoy, after they take their Seats.

1

am

from thinking that the People have a
to dictate to them, or. that the Conftitution has vcfted the People- with any politive Powers, to oblige the Parliament to be
of their Opinion.
But then, on the other
Hand, there is a wide Difference between
Refrejent'mg and D'ltiaUng : The People
of England^ in their coUcclive Capacity,
have always maintahid^ and I hope will,
as often as they fee Occafion, exerc'ife^ a
Power to reprejeiit their Grievances to Parliament, and petition to have them redrefs'd.
far

Right

X his

(
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an Exercife of Liberty, that has alprefers d and fometimes favd them
from Slavery. It is a Right which has, on
the Part of Power under ail Governments in

This

is

ways

England^ been as induftrioufly mif'-refre'
Jefitedf as on the Part of Liberty it has
fceen tenacloufly ajjerted ; and it is a Right
which no Man who a6ls, or fpeaks, or thinks
upon Conftitutional Principles, that is, upon thofe Principles by which his prelent Ma-

Crown, will ever pretend has
been abus'd by the People.
In the Reign of Charles the Second, a
Reign in which the Parliament punifh'd
what would be now thought a paultry Mifapplication of Publick Money, with their
higheft Cenllues, the Right of Petitioning

jefty holds his

was

reprcfented in Parliament, by ail the
Creatures and Scriblers about Court, as dan"
gerous^ mutinous^ hinon^at'tng^ nay rebeUtous.
Proclamations were iffued out to difcourage

Ahhorremes were fet on Foot to deter
the Petitioners, and the whole Array of
Law was difplay'd againli the Equ'itahle
Exercij'e of Liberty.
But what did the
it,

Houfe of Commons do ? Why, they pafs'd
a Vote Nem'we Contradkente^
" That it is, and ever hath been, the
*'

undoubted Right of the Subjects of Eng-

*'

laud^ to petition the

King

for the Calling

" and Sitting of Parliaments, and for the
**

Redrefs of Grievances.

" That

(
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" That,
*'

to traduce fuch Petitioning as
Violation
of Duty, and to reprefent it
a

" to

his

Majefty

as

tumultuous and

fcditi-

" ous, is to betray the Liberty of the Sub" jed, and contribute to the Defign of fub*'

verting the Ancient Legal Conftitutions of

"

this

*'

Kingdom, and introducing Arbitrary

Power.

" Order'd, that
*'

a Committee be appointed, to enquire of all fuch Perfons as

have offended againft thefe Rights of the
« SubjecU "

**

Here we

even before the Revolution
Rights had explain'd the Na^
ture of this Conftitution in Favour of Publick Liberty, that the Right of Petition^
ing the higheft Powers in the collective Bo-

and the

fee,

Bill of

dy of the People, was afierted by the Commons of Great Britain^ perhaps even in
Contradidion to fome pofitive Ads that had
either been wrefted or ilolen from them before, by the Arts of the Crown.
The Principles of natural Equity are not to be deftroy'd by Tower ^ nay not by Concejfion.
Such a ConceJJion^ were any fuch made,
would bind, not to Performance^ but to
We may have our Properties
Refentanve,
from our Parents, but our Liberties come
from God \
and no Man, nor Body of
Men, can intercept them, or bargain them
away. The juft Circulation of Power thro'
^11 of the different Channels of Government
is

is effenhal to the Prefervatidn ofXiberty,
nay it cannot llibfift without proper Bounds;
but then all this Diftribution of Power, all

this Limitation of Privilege

cramps

far

lefs

was

to iz^oimd^ but

never to

to regulate

It is in this Reguthe Rights ef Nature.
felf
confifts ; for withlation that Liberty it
out Reg^ulatwn there can be no Right.
Having gone thus "^far", Gentlemen, (and
I have gone as far as the flrongeft Advocate
for Government, if he underftands what he
would be at, can go ) I (hall on the other

Hand beg Leave

to fubmit a few Things to

vour Coniideration, as Engl'iflomen and Feliow-Subjcds, which naturally arife from
what 1 have before laid down.
The Principles upon which your Rights
are founded are plain, few, obvious, and intelligible

the

;

Fads

which thole Princi-

to

may

be perce'w'd by
every Man who has Uiiderftandhig\ nay,
they may be felt by every Man who has
ples

are

applicable

.

Feeling

;

^o

that

it

is

impoffible

you
which

that

fnould ever forget your true Intereft,
nor is
is the Prefcrvation of your Rights ;
there any one Inftance of either you or your
Anceflors, thro'

all

the Revolutions of their

Government, ever once niiftaking them.
Would any Man of Common Senfc, let
him have ever fo little Knowledge of Navigation or Sailing, fuffer, with his Eyes open,
a Pilot,

who

is

direding a Veflel, entrufted

by

(

by him

to his
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Management,

and charg'd

own

Life and Fortune, to run full
Sail upon a Rock, while he ought to be
fleering in the Harbour? Were any of you
the Owner of the Ship, would you not ex-

with

his

him ? nay, if he continued obwould you not throw him over Board,
and commit the Helm to other Hands ?

poftulate with
Itinate,

Suppofing again that

you

:

this Pilot (hould tell

you made me
and I will fteer
S'tr^

M

after of this VeJ-

tt as I think fit.
pardon me^ 1 am fleering i^ery
but your Want of SkHl makes you
right
think it wrongy a7id my own Life is at
Stake as weU as yours. Might you not
naturally tell him, that your Eyes are open,
that you have your Senfes about you, and
that you don't know, but that he may have
the Secret of getting alhore upon the Wrecks
of the Veffel.
The Spirit of this Nation has difplac'd
many State-Pilots, who have made \J^q. of
the above Rhetoric, and they never did it but
with Reafon. But the Cafe now in Hand
is confined to bare Reprefentation, nay to
humble Petitioning ; you are afraid that
the Cafe before you, if unanfwer'd, may
be a Precedent for depriving you of your
moft valuable Rights, as Men, or Engl'ifb-

fely

Or,

S'tr^
'y

men

nay, you are morally certain that it
You are not endeavouring to wreft
the Helm of State out of the Hands of any
Power;

muft.

E

(

26)

you are
Power to which it is entrufted
only making ufe of the Evidence of your
own Senfes, which convince you that your'
;

Liberties muft be wreckt, if Care
ken to avoid this Shelve. This

is

is

not taa Pri-

which you have a Right to ufe ; it
is more confiftent with
is
the Nature of this Conftitution, than the
Right of injlniB'ing Members who, without Doubt, after they are chofen, are indevilege

a Privilege, which

pendent of their Conftituents,
Conduci: in Parliament.

To

as

to

conclude,

their
it

is'

a Privilege which has

been often pleaded
for by thofe who fucceeded the late Minifter ;
and you need no other Arguments
to juftify your Application, than their conItant Tenor of ConduB^ and the Strain of
their Speeches^ during the whole Period of
their Ofpofltion.

mult now beg Leave to put you in
Mind, Gentlemen, that the prelent is a very
dangerous Juncture for you ; lam not at
Liberty, perhaps it would be improper, to
fpccify for what Rcafons, 1 will only mention one ; which is, that in no Period of
Time it was ever known, that fo many Reafons for Oppojition did exijij and yet there
I

is now Danger that all Oppofition 'juill ceafe.
The Heads of thofe who form'd the late Op-

pofition,

are in a great Meaiure gone over

which they opfos'd-^ they who
tho' perhaps they have all the In-

to that Caufe

remain,

clination

(
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)

to ferve you,

yet
whom can they truft to ? They have already
been deceiv'd by tbofe of tbe'ir o^jvn Budy^
what Security can they have that they fliall

clinatlon

in

the

not be fo again.

Power

to give

You have

them the

it

now

in

beft Security,

your
that

was your
Spirit which has already enabled them to encounter a much ftronger, and more impor-

of their Country's Affections;

it

than any they have now to deal
with; nay, to baffle his moft favourite
Schemes, even in the Height of his Power,
and a vigorous Exertion of the fame Spirit at
this Juncture, will fet you above the like
Danger in Time to come.
I Ihali conclude this Addrefs, Gentlemen,
with the ftrongeft Motive I had for making
it, by obferving, that fuch an Application
muft be attended with the very beft Effects,
as to the Security and Eftablifhment of his
Majefty's Perfon and Government. His Majefty himfelf has fhewn his Difiike to the
late
r,
by depriving him of his
Tojls^ and has thereby taken the moft proper Method of endearing his Perfon and Government to his People.
This Step in hi?
Majefty ought to be an Encouragement for
you to fecond it, fince it was a Declaration
on the Part of his Majefty, that he defir'd
no greater Glory than the Happinefs of his
People, and had no other Views in his Government, but the Prefervation of th.u Haptant

Enemy

M

pinels.

(

pinefs,
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together with that of your Rights
which muft apparently be

and Privileges,
ruin'd,

them pafs
I am,

(hould this Violation of

uncerifur'd

and unpunifli'd.
Gentlemen^

Your Fellow Subjed and Servant

FINIS,

